
Exclusive Midwich 
product bundle offer 

Get up to 15% off with AVer video conferencing 
solutions and Promethean ActivPanel LX 
AVer and Promethean have teamed up to offer customers simple, 
cost-effective, out-of-the-box complete meeting room solutions. 
Get up to 15% off when purchasing the AVERVC520PRO3 or the 
AVERVB342PRO, the Promethean ActivPanel LX display and the 
Promethean ActivPanel wall mount bracket together.*

COMBINE

Small-medium sized meeting rooms 
AVERVB342PRO 4K PTZ USB video sound bar 

The AVERVB342PRO is an advanced video conferencing solution 
boasting a 4K 3x optical zoom lens with 15x total zoom, 92° fOV, 
beamforming microphone, smart framing, auto tracking and 
Smartgallery function for enhanced visibility.

Promethean ActivPanel LX interactive displays
(Available in 65”, 75”, 86” )

A reliable, high-quality technology solution that 
offers superior value, ease of use, flexibility, and 
versatility for the evolving workplace environment. 
When you equip your offices, conference rooms, 
training rooms, and huddle spaces with the 
ActivPanel LX, you’ll ensure all employees feel 
present and included—whether they’re in the office 
or remote. They’ll enjoy seamless communication, 
connectivity, and collaboration no matter where 
they are. Device and OS agnostic, simply plug in to 

create a large interactive meeting room display.

+
Promethean Wall Mount

Promethean wall mount bracket for easy and 
seamless installation of the ActivPanel LX range. 

AVer & Promethean meeting room solutions 

Medium-large sized meeting rooms
AVERVC520PRO3 video conferencing solution 

An advanced video conferencing system boasting 36x total 
zoom PTZ camera, enhanced AVer SmartFrame, Preset Framing 
and Sony WDR sensor. Offering 3-way outputs, including HDMI 
connectivity, for a wider range of streaming options – the 
AVERVC520PRO3 enables a seamless meeting experience.

WITH

*T&Cs applyTake me there!

For more information on these AVer & Promethean bundle offers, contact our AVer 
and Promethean product managers, Harvey Bloomfield and Harley Willmott.

harvey.bloomfield@midwich.com  |  harley.willmott@midwich.com

Level up your meeting rooms 
These AVer & Promethean product bundles will level up any meeting room, no matter the size! Offering 
customers complete meeting room solutions they can trust. This offer is available exclusively through Midwich. 

View now

Choose this combo

Choose this combo

https://store.midwich.com/find/share_criteria/pro-aver-h-ero 
https://store.midwich.com/find/share_criteria/pro-aver-h-ero 
https://store.midwich.com/find/share_criteria/pdf-promo-combo 
https://store.midwich.com/find/share_criteria/pdg-promo-combo-2 

